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S. C. R. I. Reds
Finest lot of cockerels I ever

raised. Rich dark red, full of
"pep" and vigor, $2.50 each,

worth more. Satisfaction guar-

anteed.
Won first on pen and 2nd on

trio at 1921 Wasco County Fair.
C. C. Cooper, Dufur, Ore.

H. R. Kaiser and son returned
home Saturday evening via Shan-

iko. Mr. Kaiser has some inter-
esting pictures of their snow-

bound experience.

There was no school in the
White River section last week,
where, for the most part, snow

wa9 about three feet deep.
An effort is being made to

establish a postoffice at Sherar

Around Maupin
Get your supply of woolen

blankets at Wilson's.
Ed Scheuman made a trip to

Shaniko with the local mail Sun-

day, returning Monday with a

truck load of out side first lass

and some papers.
The main shaft of the rotary

snow plow was broken Sunday
morning near Tuskan.

Parties visiting here from The
Dalles report 50 inches the depth
of snow on level there in the
recent storm.

Portland Painless Dentist, 305,
Second St. The Dalles Oregon,
All work guaranteed, W. T.
Slatten D, D. S. Proprietor,

Blaine Disbrow walked here
from Smock this week, coming
by way of Sherar.

Frames are being removed
from the concrete buildings of
H. R. Kaiser and Sbattuck Bros,
and roof and finishing wcrk are
being made.

School Notes
Orland Walters was out of high

school Tuesday afternoon on acc-

ount of a bad cold.
High school had examination

last Thursday and Friday. The
ones averaging 90 or above are:

Stanley Houghton, Jesse Wal-

ter, Orland Walter, and Lorraine
Stovall.

Class leaders: Freshman
Stanley Houghton. Sophomore-Je- sse

Walter. Senior Lester
Crofoot.

The primary room is busy prac

I'oiUhuii'il on puio i

Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morris

were Maupin visitors from the
Flat today.

LD. Kelly has replaced his

barn burned near his garden
some time ago with a new one

and decorated it with a coat of
paint.

The streams have subsided
considerably to what they were
a few days ago.

A crew of twenty men com-

menced work in the White River
and Sherar section, removing
drifts from the roads.

Len Wilson and Harold Relher-for-

were in Maupin this morn-nin- g

bringing Velnia Gabriel and

Donald Wilson to take the morn-

ing train to The Dalles where

The Times $1:50 per year.

Paint Them Yourself, Madam
Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Etc.

NEW MANAGEMENTCLEAN ROOMS

Wasco County residents will cpiircciatc a
pleasant homo and delicious meals when in
The Da'ks if you make jour headquarters at

i

they are attending high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Grisham

were in town today. They re-- J

port about six inches of si o',v on

the Flat.
Mrs- Jory's new bungalow is

this week being completed with

a neat covering of shingles.

Miss Lucile Risch and Edward
Cantrell of Dufur were manicd

For Furniture and
Tables

TULLERWEAR i
F i 'er't Specification
for varnish
ing t home for furni-tur-

tiblei, chairs,
etc. Boiling

water cannot harm it,
tier re 'ing furniture.
Dries in four
hours. Walk on it over

BAR IEku!

Mrs. N. W. Flinn, Prop.
THE DALLES OREGON

fectly, and give every desired

result.

Easy, and great fun to use

them. Economical, too.

We are one of the largest
manufacturers of paints, var-

nishes, etc., in the United States

and make the very finest kind of

goods.

' Let our 72 years' experience

aid you. Follow Fuller Specifi-

cations and you'll get the right
effects depend on that.

Don't think you can't do

work like this simply because

you haven't ever done it. Try
it, with our help. See how de-

lighted you will be.

furnish free detailedWE on refinishing

your own furniture, floors,

walls, etc. We tell you what
kind of paint, varnish or enamel
to use. What kind of brusr
Where to buy the material.

"Just a can of paint or var-

nish and a little work that's
fun' will work wonders in your
home. Try it on furniture now
in your storeroom.

After 72 years of experience
with paints and painting prac-

tice, Fuller makes a special line
of paints, varnishes and enam-
els for just such purposes for
you to use yourself.

3They spread easily, 'dry per

at St. Peter's rectory Wednesday
evening. Father O'Rourke of-

ficiating. They were accompa-

nied by Wins Edna Risch. The r
Lens

night.
Fullerwear

"Th AH Purpose Varnish'

Adapted W any au'face either inside
or outside. The most durable varnish
obtainable. Withstands interior wear
and weather exposure. Does not scratch,
pel, rub off cr turn white. Dries over
night.

Fifteen-For-Floo- ra

Producse a nrror-Jik- e elastic floor
finish. Withstir.Js the scuffing, heel
marks and hot water. Holds its gloss.
Cleans easily.

Also makers of Fibber-Ceme- Floor
Paint. Washable Wall Finish. Silken-whit- e

Enamel, Auu. Enamel, Porch and
Step Paint.

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 20, San Frailciaco

Flonetr P.tnt Mnufjtturn tor
73 Yen

Established 1855

BnncbM in IS elrtt tn tfc Weil
Dealers Everywhtre

FUNERAL HOME
1100 Kelly Av e. The Dalles, Ore.Fillers

W $PSCIFICATIOM

'Home ServiccTPamts
Vorntthet Enamel

MTd.by W. P. Fuller & Cof

Di'icie ana tiriaegroom are vveil

known residents of Dufur and
will make their home theie.
Chronicle December 2. Mrs.'
Cantrell is the teacher in the
Pine Grove district above Wapi-niti- a.

Marriage license was issued

November 28 to Fred Walter
Clark, 22, of Dufur, and Kather-in- e

Christina Weber, 22 of Tygh

Valley.
Reduced prices in Ivory Pyra-li-

at Maupin Drug Store.
Don't forget the Pendleton

Woolen Mills robes and blankets
at R. E. Wilson Co.

Mail was brought here by way

of Shaniko twice this week, and
indeed that little town must
have had a very important place

I'hone Main 3151

BOBCJwarao um tm m as aerate a

WHERE TO BUY: Iwoor-tan- t
that you get the right ma-

terial so be curt to go to an
ttithorired Fuller dealer. Cut
out coupon to the right as a
memo to direct you.

Write for fcoolilet of Fuller'
Specification "Home Service"
Faints, which telli you just
what to buy. Describe and get
our free advice on any kind of
painting job you want to do

SAVE THIS
(Cut ttill out and put It In y ir
poclwtbook or handbag ai a metr.)

Fuller' "Home Service" Pair,',
are told by the followinj In your
city:

AGENT Pure Prepared PANT

Maupin Drug Co.
Maupin, Oregon

For all exterior Jobs of painting It la advleabla to obtain
the services of a Matter Painter

Buy your irrigated Tract
Easiest Terms Cheapest Price

in U S. mail gography recentl)
wi?n practically all mail for

I. L. MCentral Oregon was earned from

there by stage as the Shaniko
branch railway terminates tt

"Your Money Goes Farther at HillV

Christmas will soon be Here
that place.

The work train with crews and
plow3 on the Cential Oregcn
Trunk branch railroad after two

weeks of continuous oal'le with
the drifted srowand ice en (heir.
tiack, cleared it Isst night ?uf--

BLACKSMITHING.
Horseshoeing', Wheel and

Wood Work, Shear Grinding
t Reasonable Iatcs

ficiently for train service tc Le

resumed again.
Three trains, two up river and

one down passed here todav,
and unless something unforeseen
occurs regular schedule time will

We have for Pies We have for Cakes

Squash, Pumpkin, Apples Bananas, Walnuts, Rasins
Lemons, Sweet Potatoes Cocoanut, Extracts

For Sauce: Cranberries, Apples

m.j. fi-- .( n linai uinsiiMS rreseni

be mads by both companies, op-

erating on the one track for the
present,

Mail service' for Tygh Valley

and Wamic has been arranged
by stage from Dufur until the
road into the Desohutes canyen
at Sherar is ready for travel
again.

Congressman Nick Sinnott lus
notified The Maupin Time3 that
he will make distribution of
government seeds allotted to him

this year through the papers in

his district as thi3 method has

We have also a good line of fresh fruits, Eating
Apples, Grapes, Pears, Comb Honey, and a general
line of groceries.

A Time Certificate of deposit

is onr idea of a wtisiblo and acceptable CI. rial mas

gift for the folks.

One Dolhu' or more Mill buy a certificate bearing

four per cent interest.

proved so successful for several
years in getting same into the
hands of those who most desired
them. There will be ssveral
thousand more seeds allotted to

each member of congress this

Haupin State Bank
Sc Strive to Merit Approval

year than there were last year.
Congressman Sinnott wiU send

a package of seeds to any co-
nstituent writing directly to him

at Washington, after they are
ready for distribution; sometime
after the first of the year.

Christmas Goods. Now on

'display at The Maupin Drug
Store.

Hill's Cash Store
"Your Money Goes Farther at HillV

J


